Clinical management of selected oral fungal and viral infections during HIV-disease.
The purpose of this review is to describe current possibilities of management of selected fungal and viral oral opportunistic infections including oral candidiasis, herpes simplex type 1 and 2-related lesions (HSV1,2), oral hairy leukoplakia (OHL) and oral lesions associated with human papilloma viruses (HPV). Less common diseases such as cytomegalovirus infection or human herpes virus type 8 associated with Kaposi's sarcoma and others are not considered. In a number of instances lifelong therapy or prophylaxis has to be instituted. Antiretroviral combination therapy, also called highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), has considerably changed the frequency of oral lesions caused by opportunistic agents. A short description of the antiretroviral agents available including respective side-effects is presented.